We are pleased to announce our first annual

SpringFest
to be held on
Saturday March 24, 2018 from 2:00 - 9:00pm
at the Yorktown Firehouse Carnival grounds

Shake off those winter blues with an international
celebration of Spring!
International Themed Vendor Opportunity Featuring:




Ethnic food from different cultures from all over the Hudson Valley
Live music and dance
Fireworks to complement the theme

We are seeking food vendors to participate by providing a variety of dishes spanning different
cultures. Attached you will find the Exhibit Space Agreement. We are also looking for activity
oriented vendors and organizations to engage our attendees while promoting their business. The
Yorktown Chamber of Commerce is excited about the opportunity to promote local businesses here
in Yorktown, as well as provide exposure to other businesses that serve Yorktown’s residents from
around the Hudson Valley.

A Unique Event to Showcase Your Business
We anticipate over 5000 people of all ages to attend as it will be the first large neighborhood event
after the long winter season. Food vendor space will be limited as we are looking to provide variety
and we are confident that we will sell out. With that in mind, we ask each vendor to make a
conscious effort to put their “best dish” forward. Each vendor who participates will only be able to
sell a particular dish or dishes as we want to promote a large number of foods from a mix of ethnic
backgrounds.
We are looking to provide an experiential day by incorporating groups, companies and organizations
who engage our SpringFest attendees in activities such as:





Dance
Art
Music
Other Cultural Activities

LOW COST
$200 for members and $250 for non-members
Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsorship opportunities are also available featuring:






Three months on the Yorktown Chamber Corner LED digital sign
Your logo in SpringFest promotions in local newspaper advertisements,
radio spots, and local cable channel
Your logo in on-line Chamber newsletter promoting this event
Your logo on all Chamber SpringFest blasts
Your logo on the Yorktown Show Mobile Stage at SpringFest

Confirmation letters will be e-mailed to all vendors and activity leaders. 2 weeks prior to the Festival
with pre-event set-up instructions, safety requirements, vendor parking procedures, vendor checkin assignments and most importantly vendor break-down instructions.
The hours for set-up for SpringFest will be starting at 11:00 AM (some vendors may need to come
earlier). Please note that ALL vendors must remain until 9:00pm for the quality of the event; early
breakdown is prohibited. We look forward to partnering with you.
Sincerely yours,

Eric DiBartolo
Eric DiBartolo, President

a portion of the proceeds to benefit

St Jude’s Children’s Hospital
Finding cures. Saving children

Rain or Shine!
For more info contact the Chamber Office
Nancy Stingone or Margaret Primavera @
914-245-4599

